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India's Defense Command Nikita Warns 
, Against NATO, 

~ti!L ~~t~~~~""~:?,~~~.~U"~?,~h~"~"r~m West Germany 
eased, and that the Chinese may muni t·ruled Tibet. 
be pulling out. InCormant said th exiled Dalal 

Lama of Tibet Celt an appeal to 

NATO An Instrument 
Of Aggression, Says K. 

India's deCense command came 
through its political crisis intact 
Wednesday. 

Tension over the northea t Cron· 
tier also relaxed somewhat with 
reports that Red Chinese troops 
may be pulling out oC border posts 
they grabbed last week. 

The paper aid there were in· 
creased Chine troop cone ntra· 
tions along the frontier between 
Tibet and Sikkim, a serpi.inde· 
pendent state we t of Indio's 
northeast frontier which Indio is 

the United Nation would be her»- EW YORK t.4'I _ N l.k it II 
ful in bringing world otl nLion to Khru hch v accuse the North At. 
the situatioo but that chru felt. lanLic Allianc oC I tling the Ea t 
oh rwise. German com'ert it into an in tru-

Prime Minister Nehru told Par
liament the nation's defense com
mand will continue unchanged 
despite a dispute over army pro
motions between DeCense Minis
ter V. K. Krishna Menon and Lt. 
Gen. K. S. Thimnyya, army com· 
mander. 

pledged to protect. 

* * * 
Th Dalai Lama ha been living ment Cor aggr Ive plan that 

in Mussoorie, an IndIan town in couid "plunge th whole world into 
the Coot hill of the Himalayas. the cha m oC a deva tating war." 

NEW DELHI IA'I Tne Dalai since he fled hi homeland aft r The So,rjet Premier ays the 
Lama came here Wednesday and the Red Chine suppr. d 0 Tib- We t ha. no choice but to fall in 
conferred with India' Prime Min- etan uprlslng last prlng_ with th Sovl t policy of peaceCul 
-------------..::.....------------- eocxi tence of communism and 

Nehru said Thimayya resigned 
Monday but was persuaded to 
stay in his post. 

Nehru indicated his complete 
support Cor Krishna Menon, prals· 
ing the controversial defense min
Ister and diplomatic trouble
shooter. 

Nehru's statement that "civil 
authority must remain supreme" 
apparently squashed reports that 
Krishna Menon would leave the 
cabinet. 

Sources close to Menon and high 
in the ruling Congress party said 
Menon had offered his resigna
tion. Menon and other high gov· 
ernment officials refused to com
ment until Nehru could appear in 
Parliament. 

Nehru termed Thimayya a gal
lant soldier but scolded him for 
resigning when India's borders 
were threatened. 

Nehru did not refer to the com
manders of the air force and navy 
who were reported to have reo 
signed with Thimayya . 

A Socialist demand for a secret 
session to discuss the issue and a 
Socialist request to see Thimay
ya's leiter to Nehru was rejected. 

T)le newspaper The Statesman 
reported the border troubles with 
the Communist Chinese on U10 

Possible Lead 

In Quest For 

Cancer Cure 

Reds Sweep Past 1st Defense 
Line; Occupy Laotian Villages 

VIENTlANE, Laos lNI-Commu
nist forces sweeping into northern 
Laos have knocked out the gov. 
ernment'S first line oC defense out· 
posts and penetrated to within 12 
to 18 miles of military headquar· 
ters in Sam Neua, officials said 
here VVednesday. 

withdrew when the coordinated 
urprl attack came at dawn Sun

day on po ts at Muong H ·t, Xieng 
Kho, Sop Sal and Sop Baa 

"Bue several wer kill d Includ 
ing a captain and about 30 r 
mi ing," Phouml said. 

Defense Secretary Phoumi Nos- Com m ,0 sSI·on 
avan said rebel units and North 
Viet Nam Red regulars swarmed 
into the Nam Ma River valley T S to. 
parallel to the twisting mountains 0 cru InlZe 
of North Viet Nam, and drove 
towards the interior, capluring or E rbe Ru 11° ng 
occupying some 80 Laos villages, 

The government forces, mosUy DES MOINES 1.4'1 _ Ally. Gen. 
irregulars, withdrew. Norman Erbe's order that 42 mag· 

But Vientiane, the admlnistra· azine be banned from [owa n Ws
tion capital some 200 miles from stands came up for can Jderation 
the Cront, remained calm. All gov- Wednesday by the executive coun. 
ernment offices, including the fin- cll of the Governor's Commls Ion 
jsll'y of Defense and military head- on Humon RelaUoM. 
quarterS', were dosed for the Bud- The group voted to meet with its 
dhist {estival of the dead. censor hip commlUe and have an 

The attack was launched Sunday atlorney review pr sent Iowa laws 
morning along the Nam Ma River regarding obscene literature. The 
about 10 miles inside the north- attorney was not nom d. 
eastern border or Sam Neua prov- Commi sion Chairman Dr. Don· 
ince, and was supported by l05mm. aId Boles of Ame , said he brought 
howitzers, said Col. Phoumi Nosa· the maller to the group' aUen· 
van, the defense secretary. tion because recent Suprem Court 

ded ion rai e the que lion of 
Phoumi said government soldiers whether determination oC what is 

captured by the Communists laler ob cene literature is a matter for 
escapcd and confirmed that at 
least one of the attacking Corces "court discretion" rather than ad· 

ministratlve action. 
was a Vietminh-Rcd North Vi ct· Of particular inlerest to the 
namese-battalion. Commi~sion on Human Relation , 

Phoumi estimated that some 2,- Boles said, is Erbe's tatement that 
000 to 2,500 Communist troops - he is investigating other types of 
Pathet Lao tribe men and Viet· "questionable" literature inc1ud. 
minh soldiers - were engaged in ing certain paperback books. 
the ofCensives. Pathet Lao is the Malcolm Higgln and Larry Rus-
Communist - led movement that sell of Des Moines, executive coun-

UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa. 1.4'1 - ruled Sam Neua until two years cil members, expressed cone rn 
Radioactive tritium, an ingredient ago when it agreed to cooperate about where an administrative 
of Ihe Cearsome H-bomb, has help- with the royal government. magazine-banning order might 
ed turn up a possible new lead All tra[(ic to the town oC Sam lead. 
for the research fight against can· Neua was suspended Wednesday. "If he takes 42 today he might 
cer, a University of Pennsylvania But plane,'! were reported deliver. take 42 tomorrow, and then books," 
scieotist said Wednesday. ing supplies by airdrop. Russell said. 

Made to act as a kind of tail· "We in lend to hold the town oC Executive council members em-
light on one of the key substances Sam Neua at all costs," Phoum! phaslzed that they did not want 
"Of all living cells, tritium appar- said. "To I~t it all go would be .l their interest to become involved 
enUy has demonstrated an entirely convincing argument to the world in politics. 
DeW concept of what takes place that the Palhet Lao were re-estab Erbe asked county attorneys to 
in one oC the very earliest stages Hshed in their old domain." require magazine dealers to reo 
oC the normal cellular growtll pro- The howitzer fire came from move the 42 objectionable mag· 
cess - and perhaps even in that across the Vietnamese border, he azines [rom new stands at once 
oC cancerous cells. said. and to bring criminal actions 

capitalism If It wants to avoid th 
mo.t de tructive war In hi tory. 

He expre. confid nce th Com. 
munist syst m event ually will win 
out in what he calls peac ful com
petition, but ay that dot nol 
m an Red Int rference in other na
tion . aCfalr . 

In an article appearing Ie s thar. 
two we ks In odvanc oC hi U.S. 
vi II, Khrushch v r. er es his 
har hest words Cor Chancellor Kon
rad Ad nauer of West Germany. 

The article appears in th cur· 
rent Foreign Aff Irs quart rly fl" 
view oC the Council on Forclgn Re· 
lotion . 

The arUcle w . arr nged beCore 
the actual In Itation to Khru. hche\ 
to visit America, but In It th Com
muni. t party bo~ rcC rs to thl' 
forthcoming Ilslt a~ orovidlng hope 
for rC!lching sn und rstandlng. 

The arUcle I ('nUlled "Peac . 
ful Co "Islence." In It the Sovle' 
leader attempts to persuade hi 
reader that th re I n ither Com
munist Craud nor trap but II real 
policy aim d at ensuring world 
peace. But th arUcI dais har J. 
Iy witll NATO lind West Germ DY. 
Pushing hi pro po al for a dcmll!· 
larlled West Berlin and a pe 
treaty with both We , and Com· 
munist Ea , G rmany. 

"Some say: The oviet people 
are unduly sen Ilive. Can one a&
~umc that West Germany I now 
in a position to precipitate anothl'r 
world war? Tho e who put th> 
que ton thus Corg t that We tern 
Gf'.rmnny is at pre nt acting In 
the world arena not alone, but 
within th milit.ry North Atlan· 
lIc bloc," Khrushchev wrote_ 

"She plays a paramount role In 
this bloc. And more than that, Ii ~ 
has hown that th orth Atlantic 
Alliance Is being gradually con
verted into an instrument of th' 
German militari ts which make~ 
it ea ier Cor them to carry out ag
gressive plans. 

"n is not at all impossible, 
Ulereforc, lhat Western Germany 
taking advantage of her position in 
the North AUantic AJUanee, might 
provoke ho tilities in order to draw 
her allies into it and plunge the 
whole world into th chasm of a 
devastating war." 

TYPHOON THREATENS 
TAIPEI, Formosa 1.4'1 - Typhoon 

Loui e. with winds of 80 miles an 
hour, headed toward southeast 
Formosa Wednesday. The eye oC 
the typhoon was 270 miles south· 
east of the southern tip of For
mosa and was moving at 15 miles 
an hour. This was reported by Dr. Lester Phoumi said government troops against any subsequent violation. 

Goldsteio to the annual meeting of -..:-==::.....:=:....:::.....:==:::..:.....:.:..::..=.::.:-.::...---=---~-----------------
the American Institute of Biologi· 
cal Sciences at Pennsylvania State 
University. He amplified his re
port in an interview. 

Specifically, tlle aim of the reo 
search was to pin·point within the 
nucleus or heart of a living cell 
tbe site of origin of a substa.nce 
known as ribonuleic acid - RNA 
for short. 

RNA when formed within the 
cell is presumed to act as a kind 
of messenger boy Cor another key 
substance - called deoxyribonu
cleic acid or DNA - which is the 
main constituent of the hereditary 
genes that are carried by the 
Chromosomes. 

In effect DNA acts as a kind of 
storehouse for the hereditary traits 
that determine whether a baby 
Will be blue-eyed or brown-eyed, 
tailor short and so on. 

Ike Joins IEm At City Hall 
Prsldent Ei50nhower .nlers into tho Iplrlt of his .. ulcom. to Puis W.dnesd.y .nd rai501 his arms itt 
• lI.stur. of happlneu from the podium of the Ho:.t de VIII. (city hall) . Standinll nut to Iko is Fr.nce'. 
President Ch.rtes d. G.ulle. Welcome .t tho city h.1t .nd the Arc:' of Triumph wert hillh spots in ttl. 
w.rm gre.tlng by .n ntlm.t.et million Fr.nchm.n.-AP Wlr.photo yi. r.dio from P.rl •. 

Senate-House Conferees Agree Marengo Car 

On Modified Labor Reform Bill Crash Kills 3 
WASH! GTON (.fI - After 12 

day of haggling, Senate-House 
con Cere agreed Wednc day on B 

ccmpromi labor bill to curb un
ion racketeering. 

The rinal product wa closer to 
the somewhat stiffer version th 
House passed than- to lhe measure 
the Senate passed last spring. 
Leaders of organized labor had 
opposed both, especially the House 
bill. 

The cOOlpromi!le immediate~y 
was taken to the Senate, where a 
vote was scheduled Thursday. 

The conferees topped their floal 
hurdle in late afternoon, working 
out an agreement on how to deal 
wilh picketing at construction 
siles. 

In its final rorm, the comprom
ise provide means that are in· 
tended to guarantee the rigbts 01 
union members and to saCeguard 
union treasuries. 

but was inclin d more to it than 
th Hou. c bill which il called a 
union-bu ting mea ure. 

Rep . Phil Landrum CO-Ga.) and 
Robert P. Grillin (R·Mich.I, co
author oC the Hou e bllJ, said 10 

a joint tatement the confer es 
had r taln d th e ntial ele
ments of their mea ure. 

Weather 
Forecast 

Fair 

Skies, 

Middle 70's 

MARENGO 1.4'1 - A Mar.ngo 
m.n and his two teon· ... d.ugh. 
t.rs wer. kill.d W.dnesd.y 
night in • c.r-truck collision .t 
the int.r50ction of Highw.y. , 
and 212 .t M.r.nllo. 

Th. cltad w.ro Id.ntifled os L. 
V.ughn Goodnough, of Rout. 1 
Mar.ngo and his d.ughters, 17· 
y •• r-old Judy .nd 1'·y •• r-old 
Janlc •. 

Tho collision OCCUlTed .bout 
6:40 p.m. with the G .... u.h 
c.r hucled ust .nd the tTuc', 
driven by M.rsh.1I BI.ck. 35, of 
Omaha gOlnll w.st on Highw.y ,. 

Iowa County Deputy SheriH 
Kenneth M.c •• nd St.t. Highw.y 
P.trolm.n R.ymond Humm.1I 
said the c.r had sta .... d to tum 
north into a service station Inct 
r.n inlo the path of tho truck. 

In the crash bottl vehicle. w.nt 
Into a ditch .nd the truck I.nel
ed on top of the c.r. 

It also would ban secondary 
boycotts and extortion picketing, 
limit organizational picketing, and 
spell out a procedure Cor tbe 
slates to dispo e onabor disputes 
the National Labor Relations 

President's Veto Of Money 
Bill Upheld By Single Vote 

Board refuses to handle. WASH IN GTO Ul'l-After frantic 
The product of the con{eren~e Jast-minute vote switching, the 

represented a victory for Presi- b 
dent Eisenhower who had urged Hou e Wednesday upheld - y a 
many of lhe provisions it contains, siogle vote - President Eiscnhow· 
especially bans 00 secondary boy- er's veto of a big "pork barrel" 
cotts and blackmail picketing. money bill. 

There was no immediate com- This kept ,Jnblemished Eisennow-

provided Cor in his budget. 

And RNA is presumed to be the 
carrier of such information to oth
er parts or the developine cell. 

For years scientists have sought 
to determine the exact point with· 
In the cell where the messenger 
boy himself is synthesized or born. 

ment Crom the White House. or . er's record of never having had a 
. t· from Eisenhower, now in Paris . veto overridden in his more than 

The Hou e Appr'lpriations Corr.
nittee made pl"ns immediately to 

meet Thur day and draft a ne'N 
biU omitling the 67 projects. Chair
man Clarenc'~ Cannon /D-Mo .• said 
he expected the revised bill tl> 
.,a 5 without di[ficully Thur day or 
Friday . 

Meanw"i1e, a move was started 
in the Senate to tack the public 

Up to now the usually accepted 
concept Is that RNA is formed io 
ceJJular materials that are rela
tively distant from the chromo
somes and the DNA storehouse -
presumably entailing a pickup 
trip by the RNA me~nger servo 
lee. 

But Dr. Goldstein's work ap
pears to show that the messenger 
boy Is born on the chromosomes 
- ri&ht handy to the storehouse, 

Nehru Greets Dalai Lama 
IneII.,. prime mlnl.ter Jlwahartal N.hru, right, guture. and ""II •• a. h •• ,..t. TIbet' •• xiled Dalal 
Lama b. New Dtfhl TIIIsdly, The two dilcUlHcI what could be .... te re'leve ..... uffwrf", .. T ...... 
people durl", Ihtir ,,"minute """rene.. -loP Wlrtphoto wil r.1o fnm L ....... 

But Secretary oC Labor James 61,2 years in the White House. So 
P. Mitchell issued a statement in Car, he has rejected 144 bill , seven 
which he said: "I am extremely of them this year. 
plea~ that the Senate and House The roU0C3]] vote Wedne day _ 
conferees have agrecd to labor- aonounced after feverish maoeu· 
managment relations legislation vering - waS 274-138 in favor 01 
oC the type the President bas long pas ing the $1,216,000,000 watev 
requested." projects bllJ over the veto. This 

There was no immediate reac- was one short of the required two· 

works money onto Eisenhower'S 
3I fz·billion-dollar foreign aid appro
priations bUl now beini prepared 
in committee. 

The outcome in the House was 
a jolt to Democratic leaders, who 
had radiated confidence in ad· 

tiont from organized labor leaders thirds majority. ,'aoce. 
woo had bitterly rought the House Eisenhower rejected the bill be· But on the final vote only 11 
blll .. some of whose key provisions cause it providcd fund for plan- Republicans joined 263 Democrat; 
rOUD~ their way into the comprom- ning and starting 67 projects he in voting to override. At the sam" 
ise, although in modified form. had not recomnwnded, along with ~ime, 6 Democrats voted with 132 
, n 'e AFL-CIO didn't like the hundreds oC other rivers and har Republicans to sustain the Presj· 
5eoJte's original version either, bors and flood control wow DOt .dent's veto. 

Says Meeting 
With DeGaulle 
Is Encouraging 
NATO, Berlin, Algeria, 
Summit Are Discussed 
PAR1S I.fI - President Eisen· 

hower toured Paris in triumph 
Wednesday and opened his talks 
with Pre ident Charles de Gaulle 
amid an outpouring of excitement 
and affection rivaling the city's 
dllY oC liberation in World VVor II. 

Swept with emotion and chok
ing as he poke, Eisenhower told 
a va t, silent Fr nch throng: "1 
can ooly say that ov r the years, 
this city, this counlry has become 
to me, like It is for almo t ev· 
ery Americno, something very 
dar." 

TIMtt he uld he would .tt.mpt 
.... ..ntenu In FAnchI "J. 
vous .Ime, tous" - "I Iov~ you, 
.11." 
Thousand of people, pocked 

light in th great square in Cront 
of th Hotel de VlJle (cily hal\), 
y lied, cheered, waved Oags and 
handerkerchiefs in a frenzy of al· 
mo t hyst rlcal nthu lasm. 

Paris is the third major Euro
peao capital - Bonn and London 
were the olhers - to explode with 
a thrilling, spine·t1neliog demon· 
lration Over Eisenhower, who Is 

coo uJting with his alU as the 
prelud to on ellchangc of visits 
with Sovi t Premier Nikila Khrush· 
ch v. 

'" nu,""", It equalled tho gl· 
g.ntlc London outpourIng. A mil· 
lion or more P .rl,l.ns llneet tho 
streets .nd I.mmoct tho ... _ 
wh.r. the P,..lclent a"" .. red_ 
In fervor, It w •• like tho roorlnll, 
ch.ntlng sc.nes in Germ.ny. 
"We like Ike," said a red-whit· 

and blue placard blazing down 
. two floors of a Ilrtat department 

stor . 
"Vlve Ike," the crowds roared. 
"Eekl E kl Eekl" yelled a 

hort bereted Frenchman, jump
Ing up and down to see over the 
heads of the crowds Iiolni thc 
broad avenue Champs Elyseea. 

That's the French pronunciation 
of " Ike." 

B tween public appearances, Ei· 
enhower and De Gaulle held their 

first two conferences. One was pri. 
vatc except Cor the presence ot 
two interpreters. At the second and 
loogcr meeting, Secretary oC State 
Chri lian A. Herter and French 
aod Americao aides joiaed them. 

"Everything hal .- very w.1l 
betw .. n us," Do G.ulle told tho 
throntl .t tho Hotel de VIII. In • 
.tatement IntreclucJ", Ind warm· 
Iy pr.islng Ei .. m..w.r IIefwe 
EI .. nhow.r roM to speak. 
Eisenhower said the talks began 

in a "good and encouraging man· 
ner.'t 

Diplomalic sources said they 
covered four points - a summit 
conference, NATO, Algeria, and 
Berlin. 

From the French point o( \rlew, 
tlle Algerian rebellion Is the thorn· 
lest topic and perhaps the one De 
GauUe wants most to discuss with 
Eisenhower. 

Do G.ull. would Ilk. Americ.n 
.upport In .... Unit.cl Natten. 
for whatev.r plan he propose. to 
advanc. for soIvl", the AI..,· 
I.n n.tlonallst rebellion th.t I. 
costing Fr_ a billion dolll" 
• y.ar. Tho dotail •• re hi. _n 
clnely ,uarded secret - unl ... 
he dllCloHd them to EI .. n ..... r. 
The word in Pari$ i$ that he 

hasn't even divulged them to his 
own cabinet ministers. 

But it was the excitement, the 
pageantry, the ritual, the massed 
bands, the Corest of flags, the 
storms of aplause, and the si,ht 
of loved old regimental colors that 
thrilled Paris Wednesday. 

Eisenhower rode the crest of a 
great wave of affection aU day. 

A high point carne when he and 
De Gaulle relived the heady days 
of World War II \rlctory lD a pa. 
rade up the Champs Elyseea to 
the tomb of France's unlmown 101· 
dier. 

The welcome began when Elsen· 
hower arrived by jet from London 
Wednesday morning. People lined 
the streets aU along the lI-mile 
route from the Iiliport to the c:ea
ter of the city. 

In .... .arly ....... tho roe-
sponte wa. Iltht a. EI ........ r 
and Do Glulle .." ...... Itt a 
cloud car. Many .......... had 
..... te work. AI.. tho district 
Is heavily ........ with c.mm.. 
"I"" But when the two presidentl 

stepped {rom the closed car to an 
open one closer to downton Paris 
the reception beaan to pick up 
momen\Um, _. • . _ I 
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Teen-Aged IDraculal Found 
Searching Garbage F~r Food 

NEW YORK 1m - Sharp-eyed officers Wednesday grabbed the 
object of one of the city's greatest searches - the teen-age "Dracula~ 
sought in the senseless playground slaying of two boys of 16. 

"I'm the guy you1re looking for" snapped arrogant litttle Salvatorl' 
Agron, 17, a Puerto Rican youth who fancied himself a modern coun 
terpart of the blood-sucking fiend in a' novel of long ago. 

He and two pitiful companions were grubbing for food in a gar 
bage can as two radio car patrolmen, George Perelte and Patrid 
O'Hare, spotted them at 2 a.m. on a Bronx street. 

Says Profits 
No~ Primary 
For Leaders 

Making maximum profits is not 
the main motive of the business 
leader, contrary to popular opinion 
and to the assumptions of utilitari
an psychology, Manford Kuhn, SUI 
associate professor o( sociology 
and anthropology, said Wednesday 
afternoon in a talk at Northwestern 
\.:nill"r ity. 

"Well," said young Agron, 
"you're going to find out any
way," 

In a (inal burst of bravado, he 
snarled at the policemen : "I don't 
care if I burn. My mother could 
watch me." 

The reference was to death in 
the electric chair. 

Agron's mother, who leCt the 
boy's father behind to come to this 
country when her son was a child 
of eight, nlshed to the police station 
with a Bible in hand. She said 
her son used to read it but had 
quit. 

She caught a glimpse of him 
and pushed through a crowd of of
ficers and newsmcn. But the 5-
foot-7, nO-pound boy stonily brush
ed past. 

The mother askcd a detective 
to take the Bible to him. The oC· 
ficer came back a moment later 
and said: "Hc doesn't want it." 

Kuhn told the conference on 
Economic Education there that the 
bll~i ness manager is motivated 
roth r by the roles in which he 
finds himself in society, just as all 
Ih c<,sl o( us are. He may work to 
make as much money as possible 
if the SOCiety in which he finds him
self rates maximum profits as 
the top evidence oC sucress In his 
rOle. But dOing so because SOCiety 
expects it of him is not the same 
as doing it because of an innate 
drive,' Kuhn pointed out. 

Asked if she thought her son 
capable of murder, the mother, 
Frances R9drlguez, 37, now re
married to a minister, replied: "I 
don't know. I don't think so. But 
he is seldom home. " aon't know 
what he does or who his friends 
are." Dracula And The Umb'rella Man, 

The important thing about this 
distinction is that if his belier 
holds true, then the. prime motive 
of the business leadl!r is subject to 
change, Kuhn explained. 

Each of us organizes and directs 
his own actions, inhibits his im
pulses and manages and controls 
his !i(e in terms of the self-image 
he develops, Kuhn said. This image 
is produced by the way we fit into 
the various groups - family, busi
ness associates, etc. - to which we 
belong. 

Man behaves in terms of the way 
he believes the world to be, not in 
t£orms of the way it actually is, 
Kuhn said. 

We cannot make the best predic
tion of aoother's . behavior from an 
objective appra~al of his IQ, skills 
and potenlialitjos, but from under
slanding !\.is own conception oC 
himst1f, tbe speaker noted. Actual
ly there may be an enormous gap 
betw()()n a man's abilities and they 
are observed objectively by an
other person and the man 's con
cept of What he can and cannot do . 

This "role" theory [or explaining 
actions starts with the general ob
servation that every human society 
consists of a system of intercon
nected and interdependent po
sitions, each of which lacks any 
intrinsic meaning by itself but 
derives its meaning from its place 
in the system. 

Kuhn quoted one authority as 
putting it, "The job or position is 
described in terms of the actions 
expected from others such as fore
men, subordinates, paymaster, 
etc." In other words, a job is an 
organization oC expedations, a 
kind of shorthand term for an idea 
embracing actions expected of per
sons carrying out specific roles, he 
pointed out. 

In discussing general qualities of 
leadership, Kuhn said social psy
chologists have not yet been able 
to pinpoint tbem. They have found 
that qualities of per anality re
ship role - that specific qualities 
of leadership as a general phe
nomenon cannot be named. Nor 
can specific traits found in leaders 
in general be named, with the 
possible exception of general in
telligence, Kuhn stated. 

AMBASSADOR TO EGYPT 
CAIRO, Egypt 1m - Mohamed 

AI Sheriki has arrived as Jordan's 
first ambassador to the United 
Arab Republic in more than a 
year. The two countries broke re
lations in mid-l968 and agreed to 
resume them last month. 

Youthful mayhem and murder 
is nothing new to the teeming ten
ement districts oC the city. the 
time-honored melting pots of the 
world's races and creeds. 

Salvatore Agron, left, who calls himself Dracula, and Antonio Her- on homicide cherges in connection with the fatal stabbing of two
nandex, nicknamed The UmbreJla Man, are s~ow" in the West 47th teen·agers in a playground early Sunday morning. -AP Wirephoto. 
Stre.t police station Tuuday evening shortly before being book.d 

So far this year, 10 have been 
killed. The past week brought Cour 
deaths, with a number slashed and 
shot as in prev ious years. 

Bill To Increase 
Gasoline Tax Sent 
To White House 

Nikita To .Speak At Dinner 
Deaths of the last two, Robert 

Young and Tony Krzesinski aroused 
the city to (cver pitch. 

WASHINGTON ~ - A pro
In Des Moines September 22 

The two were sitting in a West 
Side Manhattan playground early 
Sunday, conversing idly with oth
er boy and girl companions after 
attending a movie, when set upon 
by a gang of Puerto Rican juve
niles. 

The victims were unknown to 
their attackers - who were de
scribed by police as disgruntled 
over a run-in with another neigh
borhood youngster earlier. 

Post OHice Jobs 
Now Available 

posed penny increase in lhe fed- DES MOINES fAIl - Soviet Pre
eral gasoline tax tp keep the mler- mier Niklla Khrushchev will speak 
state highway conslruction pro- at a dinner in his honor here Sept 
gram from stalling for lack of 22, John Adams, Chamber of Com· 
money went to the House Wednes- merce s~crelary, said Wednesday. 
day on a takc-lhis-or·nothing ba- The dinn('r will be at the Hotel 
sis. Fort Des Maines, with Des Moines 

Rules Committee cll'arance of Mayor Charles lies and Frank Dc 
the bill put it up for House de- Puydt. Chamber of Commerce 
bate Thur. day with passage ex- pre~ident, acting as hosts. 
pected quickly. Henry CaboL Lodge, U.S. am-

The procedure under which the bassador to Lhl' Uniled Nations, will 
measure was sent to the floor pro- be tho otllcial in charge aL the 
hibits amendments, blocking the met>tin!l, and al 0 \IIlll speak. 
eIfort of HOllse members who Adams said there wnl be room 
wanL extra money lor the. high- for 550 to GO()" persOll at the dinner. 
ways to come from sources other He said the list of lhosl' attending 

Opportunities to apply for em- than a bigger gasoline tax. How- will be headed by the 100 persons 
ployment in the Iowa City Post ever, the way is l'liII open in the in the oUcial party, including Rus 
Office were announced in a bulletin Senate for change;; afler the sians and U.S. State Department 
issued this week. House voles oul a bill. officials. 

" f . The proposal would boost the Next wl'll come sLate and el'ty ExammatlOns are or subslttute 
I k d . . . h' h present three·cent federal gaso- offl'cl'als alld thel'r WI' "es, headed c er an carrier poSItions, w IC I' t b 1 til • 

h · me ax y one penny on y un by Gov. and ·lrs. Herschel Love-ave a slartmg pay rate of $2 an J I 1 1961 (th t 2 22 u 
hour. u y, - or e nex lor less. Invitations will be extended 

months depending on when it to officers and board members of 
Applicants must pass a written cculd go into effect. ' the Chamber of Commerce and 

test and reside in the delivery area During the three years after their wives. Other guests will be 
or be a bona fide patron of the that, thl' extra money would be invited by a committee headed by 
post office here. Age limits are obtained by diverting one-half o( Mayor Hes and De Puydt. 
given in the examination an· the 10 per cent manufacturers' ex- Khrushchev'S party is schcduled 
ouncement,' however, there is no cI'se lax on new automobl'les and to arrive in Des Moines by air at age limit for persons entitled to two-thirds of the 8 per cent lax S 
veteran prefere ce t d . 1:45 p.m. ept. 22. 

n . on auto par s an accessories. 
Interested persons may obtain These now bring about 800 mil- Adams said the reception com

further information and blanks lion dollars a year into the general mittee is to be headed by Loveless, 
from the Iowa City Post Office. fund of the Treasury. lies, and mayors oC nearby com-__________________ ___ _____ mllnities. 

Crime Rate Up In U.S. For 1958 
WASHINGTON 1m - With rape 

leading the sordid parade, crime 
in the United Statcs marched at 
an accelerated pace in 1958. The 
soven principal offenses showed 
an average increase oC 9.3 per 
cent over 1957. 

The Justice Department's uni
form crime reports showed forci
ble rape cases up 13 per cent whfle 
the most grave of offenses, mur
der, registered the smallest in
crease of 1.9 per cent. 

Robbery and burglary moved 
ahead at nearly identical rales 
with increases of 12.7 and 12.6 per 
cent, respecli vely. Larceny cases 
involving more than $50 were up 
10.3 per cent while aggravated as-

sault and auto thefts showed in
creases of 2.6 and 2.2 per cent. 

In all, 1,5:'3,022 crimes in the 
seven registered categories were 
reporled, 131,637 more than in 
1957. 

Youth played an increasingly 
large part in law defiance, based 
on arrest figUl'es-and it played a 
disproportionately large role in 
many of the more serious crimes. 
Although those under 18 represenL· 
ed only l2.1 per cent of aU persons 
arrested, they were involved in 
18.5 per cent o( the arrests for 
rape, 64.1 per cenL of those for 
auto thefts, 49.9 per cent of the 
burglaries, 48.5 per cent of the 
larceny cases and 22.8 per cent o[ 
the robberies. 

Tentative plans call for Khrush
chev to vi it the Iowa Packing Co. 
plant and the John Deere D.c 
Moines Works the afternoon of 
Sept. 22. It is understood that the 
Russian Embassy requested thai 
Khrushchev vi it farm implement 
and food processing plants, if pos
sible. 

Khrushchev WIll visit the Roswell 

Garst farm near Coon Rapids on 
Sept. 23, and also Iowa State Uni
versity at Ames, and then depart 
by air from Des Moines about 7 
p.m. for Pittsburgh. 

Fate Of Iowans 
Missing In Canada 
Still Undetermined 

ST. PAUL, Minn. (A> - The fate 
of four Iowans missing on a Cano· 
dian Ii~hlng trip remained a mys
tery Wednesday night. 

The foul' have not been seen 
since their plane was refueled at 
the Lake Elmo airport Aug. 21. 

For a brief time Wednesday it 
was behoved the plane was sightrd 
in the marshy muck of Lake Rice, 
located about 12 miles north of the 
Lake Elmo airport. 

But Sheri(( Reuben Grandquisl 
Raid thal aftcr r aching the area 
iL was delermined lhe object spot
ted in the lake was a part of an 
old duck blind. 

The Iowans are Fred W. Wegner, 
67, Bassett farmer; WlLiam W. 
Schneider, 44, Colwell furnace 
sale&man; Leland Chestek, 47, Col
well corn shelling operator ; and 
Lloyd BooCer, Elma, bulk oil sta
tion operator, who was piloting the 
Cessna 140 which belonged to the 
Charles City Flying Club. 

HARP COMPETITION 
JERUSALEM, <Israeli Section ) 

1!Pi - Forty-one harpists from 11 
countries will take part in the first 
international h a r p competition 
opening Sept. 17. Twelve contest
ants are from the United States. 

Johnson's Drive _ 
For Ad'iournment 
Gaining Support 

\VASHrNGTON 1m - Demo-
cI'alic Leader Lyndon Johnson 
of Texas was reported getting gCll
erally favorable response Wednes
day to a proposal that the Senate 

'meet Saturday and Labor Day, 
next I\Iond~, in ~ drive for Sept. 
12 adjournment. 

In polling senators on this ques
lion, Johnson was understood to 
ha ve notified Southern opponents 
lhat he intends to bring up the 
civil rights issue in some form 
next week. 

Senate Republican Leader Ever
ett M. Dirksen of Winois has pre
dicted Senate passage, without 
lengthy debate, of what he called 
a skeletonized bill. 

Johnson also was seeking assur
ances tha~ tile Senate will pass 
withouL amendment a bill to abol
ish the present 3\4 per cent inter
est rate ceiling on government 
"E" and "H" savings bonds. 

Speaker Sam Rayburn ID-Tex.l 
said an effort will be made to 
pass such a bill in the House, 
where this type of legislation orig
inates. He said the success of any 
such move depended on the Sen
at("s action. 

The House plans a session on 
Labor Day, but none lhis Satur
day. 

FARMER FINDS TREASURE 
TOKYO IJ1'I - Farmer KyuLa 

Saito turned up treasllre whch ex
perts value al $1,400 dollars whilco 
plowing recently. His piow un
earthed an ancient jar of 150 gold 
pieces dating from 1736-1808. 

11l~ TIally, Iowan 
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'he student body and four faculty trustees appointed by tile president of the UniuerBity. The Daily Iowan's 
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..,t of Congress or March 2, 1879. 

Diet 41f1 tram noon to midnight to 
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Make-Bood service on missed papers 
ia not possibie, but every e!Ior1. w[[1 
be made to correct errors with the 
nexl fuue. 

MI'!MBER 01 the A8S0ClATIffi PRESS 
Tho AlSoclated Press Is entitled ex
clu,lvoly to the use for repubUcatlon 
of oll tho local news prlnled in this 
newspaper as well as In AP news 
dispatches. 

DAILY IOWAN S PERVISORS FROM 
SCHOOL OF JOURNALlS , FACULTY 
Publloher .. .. . John M. Harrison 
Editorial .... . . Arthur M. SanderlOn 
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ism ; Sara D. Schb,dler. A3; Pro!. L . 
4, Vu Drkc, CoU.,. 01 Edllcalion, . 

Ddnish Rock IN Roller Nabbed , 
A Danish pollc.man ..... reck hold on a teen·ager in Copenhagen during I vlol.nt d.monstratlon that 
took place at the Int.,.sc ..... naYian reck 'n roll cone.rt at Ballahol i MUllc Hall Sunday_ The youths 
knocked the props trim ,"",Ir ... Itage, causing it to collapse on the spectatora, They ,ton.d POt"k. 
and broke window •• -loP *,~to. 

" . 

'Stimulating and Rewarding,' 

~~l~" ~ ,~:~~h!i~ ~~~l~ ~.~.",~~~ I 
States in the General Assembly of monUls. He will be in New Yort I 
the United Nations should be both most oC that time, ince the J~ 

mtmber U.S. delegation en'es as 
stimulaling and rewarding, SUI a single working group in the 
President Virgil M. Hancher said plenary sessions and on the smn I 
Wednesday (ollowing confirmation main committees of the General 
by the Senate of his appointment Assembly. 
as an altern ale delegate to the Henry Cabot Lodge, permanent 

U.S. representative to the United 
U.N. Nations, will helld the U.S. dele-

Along with five delegates and galion with which President Han
four other allernate delegates, cher will sen'e. Other members in
President Hancher will serve in clude George Meany, president of 
the U.S. delegation to the General the AFL·CIO; Walter S. Robert-

Tentative Pact . 
Made With 
3 Packe'rs 

CIIICAGO 1m - Two meatpack
ing unions Wednesday announced 
a tentative conlract agreement 
with three more big companies
Cudahy Packing Co., John Morrell 
& Co. and Hygrade Food Products 
Corp.-covering 18,500 workers in 
the industry. 

General terms of the agreemenL 
are similar to those negotiaLed 
Monday with the Armour & Co. 

Morrell employs 7,500 workers in 
plants in Chicago, Ottumwa, and 
Estherville in Iowa, Fort Worth, 
Tex., Sioux Falis, S.D., Madison, 
S.D., Philadelphia and Memphis, 
Tenn. 

The unlons, Unlled Packinghouse 
Workers of America and Amalga
mated Meat Culler and Butcher 
Workmen's Union, said present 
contracts, which expired at mid
night Monday, will be extended to 
Sept. 12 when negotiating teams 
will begin working out actual lan
guage of the new contract. 

Talks with two other members 
of the so-called big four of the. 
packing industry-Swirt & Co. and 
Wilson & Co. - still are underway. 
Armour and Cudahy are the other 
big two. 

The unions said lhe companies 
agreed that all pay raises and 
other benefits still to be negotiat
ed will be retroactive 10 Sept. 1. 
Terms on certain working condi
tions in the Armour contract are 
not appiicabl~ at Cudahy, Morrell 
and Hygrade, the unions aid. 

The agreement Witll Armour was 
reached Monday only two hourJ 
before tile unions' three year con
tracts with the major packers ex
pired. It :lVerted a nationwicle 
strike in the industry as the unions 
agreed to work as lo.ug . as ,llego
lial ions continue. 

The Armour agr emenL wili in
crease pay tald benefits 22 cents 
an hour for 14.000 Armour workers. 
Present pay in lhe industry avel
~ges ~2 . 56 an hOllr. 

son, recent assistant secretary or 
tate for Far Eastern affairs; Re· 

presentative James G. Fulton IR· 
Pa.), and Clement J. Zablocki, 10-
Wisc. I. Other alternate delegates 
include Mrs. Oswald B. Lord; 
New York; Harold Riegelman, 
New York attorney; Charles W. 
Anderson, Louisville, Ky., attorney; 
and Erie Cocke, Jr . of Georgia, 
former national commander of the 
American Legion. 

Commenting on his appointment 
following word of its confirmation 
by the Senate Wednesday, Pre ~ I 
dent Hancher said, "The prospect 
of participating in the work of the 
United Stales delegation to the 14th 
General Assembly of the United 
Nations is most stimulating, and I 
feel that it will be rewarding in 
terms of my future service to sm. 
Under the terms of the Charter of 
the United Nations, each nation is 
enlitled lo five delegates and five 
alternates. The U.S. delegation or 
10 members is treated as a single 
working group for attendance at 
thl' plenary sessions and the sevea I 
main committees of the General 
Assembly. ' 

"This assignment will requil' 
my absence from Lhe campus ror I 
the greater portion of the periQt 
of three months beginning abolt 
Sept. 10 and ending approximately 
Dec. 10. During my absence the 
day to day administration of the 
University will be the cesponsibU· 
ity of Provost Harvey H. Davis. 
However, I do not expect to be 
farther away at any lime than a 
long distance telephone caU, and 
it is my hope and expectation to 
return to the campus from time to 
time. 

"The United Nations provides a 
forum for study, discussions and 
debates. There lhe problems of 
various segments 01 the world are 
considered and discussed, even 
though they may not always be 
resol ved; and there is aI ways Ute 
abiding hope thaL its tlrocesses 
may help to avold the waste alId 
horror of war, of revolutiou or 
of other forcible alterations in the 
o$t.lmctur.e &£ society. .. ·.I. 

"As a member of the United 
Slates delegation it is my hope 
that I may contribute to a greater 
under anding of international prob
lems and the peaceful setUements 
of international disputes." 

8 Killed, When Airplane 
Crashes In Alaskan Storm 

FAIRBANKS, Alaska 111'1 - A twin-engine plane crashed Tuesday 
night in a storm, killing six girls on a ma~zine subscription tour" . 
their crew chief, and the pilot. 

Dead are C. W. lBud) Priest of Anchorage, the pilot; C. A. Bailey, 
35, of Seattle, formerly of Lynchburg, Va., who had charge of the 
group; Rose Jolmsoll. Mineapolis; Diane Nelson, Fargo, N.D.; Shiro 
ley Salazar. Hawaii ; Cathy Clark, Cheyenne, Wyo.; Virginia Lee I 
Ostrander, Seattle; and AlberLa McKellop, Oklahoma. 

The plane was nearing Mc-
Grath, 300 miles souUlwest o( here, ARGENTINE ARMY CHIEF OUT 
on a flight from Tanana when the 
pilot reported at 10; 12 p.m. that he 
was lost in a storm and running 
low on fuel. That was his last 
report. 

Searchers sighted wreckage from 
the air early Wednesday five miles 
from lhe town of Ophir. A hell-' 
copter from the 7lst Air Rescue 
Service iJ1Vesligated and identiCicd 
the wreckage. 

Because of the rugged terrain, 
the helicopter crew had to land 
some distance away and walk to 
the site. 

Except (or Miss Ostrander, the 
group had been selling magazines 
in Alaska for several weeks. She 
had joined them for a final week. 
They had finished the tour at the 
Eskimo village of Kotezebue on the 
west coast, above the Arctic Cir
cle, leaving there Tuesday mOI'n
ing. 

Once forced down by fog near 
Tanana, they had taken. 0[£ again 
in the late evening for McGrath. 

Bailey's wife, wailing in 'Seattle 
with their three children, said her 
husband called her during the Tan
ana top. She said the girls were 
in their early 20s or late teens. 
Miss Ostrander was 18. 

Bailey worked on contract for 
the Local Reader Service of Chi
cago. The plane was chartered by 
Bailey in Anchorage: 

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina II 
- Gen. Elbio Anaya, Argenli.e 
ecretary of wac, has fired GeL 

Carlos Severa Toranzo Monter., 
commander in chief of Argentina'l 
army. The ouster Wednesday ap
peared certain to spark another 
round in the serics o[ military 
crises which have plagued the gov· 
('rnment of President Artruo Fron· 
dizi since it assumed power 16 
months ago. 
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8;00 MornIng Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 MornIng Music 
9:30 Bookshelf 

10:00 News 
10:05 Music 
12:00 Rhythm Rombies 
12 :30 News 
12:45 Frencb Press Review 

1:00 Mostly Music 
2:00 News Final 
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UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE n Rl'- LIR8AltV nOllns: MondAy-Frida!, 
SITTING LEAGUE boOk will bc In 7 :30 0.111 . to ~ pm.; Saturday. ,:. 
the charge 01 M~. Kenyon (rom scp- 0 .111 . 10 nOOI1 . Servlc. Msk.: Monda)'
tember I to September 7. Phone her Friday, 8 O.m. to 5 p .m . Satur.IY, I 
nl 7i!08 aCter 5 p.m. II • si tter ot· hl- a.m. to noon. Re •• r •• desk: Mondl)'
formal Ion qbout lolnin& the group I. Friday. 8 a.m. 10 5 p .m. 
d •• lred. 

T il E SUI FORENSICS ASSN. "Ill hOI<1 
IIJI first "enerol meelinr Tuesday, 
September 30. IlL .Room 1210 ShenCter 
llnll. Nex-L year's p\"Ojr8m III debate, 
d.iscuulon, oratory and extempOr
aneous sPI'aklnll will be dlscusSt'd . All 
stllden t •. lrcshmen Nlpecl.lly. who ar 
Intere. lecl In loren Ie work are wel
come. 

IOWA IIIEMO&IAL UN ION OOUII: 
Monday-Friday. 8 a .m. to noon, I p.& 
to & p .m. No lood service. 

TI. UN[vERSITV COOPE.A,," 
BABV-SITTING I,EAGUIl book will 
be In the cMrge or Mrs. lnnman rr. 
Sept. 1 to Sept. 7. Phone her at .. 
If a sliter or Inform.llon lbout joIII 
11111 Ihe 'IOUP Is cleslrec1. 
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Perry Mayor, 2 Councilmen 
Resign In Wake af Controversy 

PERRY (All - Two City Coun'l council Cor overspending Ihe e;ly's 
til members and layor Lucien budget. 
Doran have resigned after a lone The auditor's 0(fiC(> said th city 
controversy with a citizen's group 10 t I~ore . than $t2. becau. elm' 

. , . council dido't hve up to agrl'e-
o\'cr the handlmg of Perry s fl' ments in a contr t for iarb 
nances. hauling. The audit al"O aid some 

However, Doran and Councnman of the council members were O\"fI 

Herbert Taylor said they resigned paid. 
Tuesday night because of poor 

health. 6 Fort Dodge 
Bars Raided 

Doran has been ho pilafued 
twice in recent months. Taylor. a 
retired railroad conductor, said he 
has not been in good health and 
hs wife is in a hospital. Taylor 
said he and his wile planned to 
move \0 California. 

Councilman Dr. Charle Mc· 
Cauley did not say why he was 
resigning. However, it was believed 
he resigned because of the contro· 
ver y with the citizen's group. 

FF~~ ~~/~ti?~~ 1 
The resignations came in the 

wage of a state auditor's report 
which criticized the city's [jnan· 
cial dealings. 

Dr. McCauley and Taylor first 
banded in tbeir resignatons at the 
regular meeting of the council. 
Mayor Doran appointed Donald 
Parker, a florist, and Robert Har 
rison, a railroader, to succeed 
them. 

Then Doran resigned. 
The council appointed Loren 

Diddy, a councilman, as interim 
mayor. 

The resignations were tendered 
while a citizen's group was meet· 
ing for a public discussion of the 
auditor's report. 

The report wa made after the 
group urged Ally . Gen. Norman 
Erbe to remove the mayor and 

Individual 
Counseling 
Found Best 

Individual counseling of college 
students who were not using their 
academic potential brought a 
greater improvement in grades 
than counseling given to such stu· 
dents in groups, a study completed 
this summer at SUI fOllnd. 

The two methods of counseling 
academic underachievers formed 
Ihe subject of a study by George 
L. Marx, who received a Ph.D. 
degree at SUI's August Commence
ment. Marx was fraternity scholar· 
ship advisor at SUJ from 1957·59. 

The subjects (or Marx's study 
were solected from a ,roup of 
liberal arts freshmen who had com· 
pleted one semester at SUI. The 
sludents had not performed as well 
as predicted on the basis of their 
composite score on the Iowa Col· 
lege Scholarship and Placement 
Battery, administered before the 
students began their college work. 
The students in the study were 
channelled at random into indio 
vidual or group counseling. A 
third group o( underachievers who 
did not report for counseling 
though they were invited to do so 
became a' control group. 

Grade.point averagu made by 
students in the three groupl at 
the end of the second ..muter 
were compared with their ave,
eges of first sem .. ter. 
Students who received individual 

counseling raised their grade
point averages more than did stud
ents in the control group, although 
these differpnccs were not statisti
cally significant. More of those in 
tho cumrol group dropped out of 
school than did students in either 
or the counseled -groups. 

Typical topics of discussion for 
both individual and group counsel· 
ing sessions included possible 
c a use s for underachievement, 
Sludy skills, vocational choice and 
motivation for college work. 

As student populations grow, the 
aims and purposes of students will 
be expanded as will the diversity 
of the backgrou)1ds from which the 
students are drawn, Marx pointed 
out. One of the student personnel 
services which will be most eli· 
recUy affected by increased en· 
rollments and increased di versity 
of the student population will be 
the general area of counseling, he 
noted. 

In recent years, the concept 
that counseling must be done in 
a one-t_ne relationship has been 
chaUanged. Th. purpose of 
Marx's investigatio" was to e.
c.rtain whether counseling is ef. 
fedive in improving ac:hien .. 
/Mnt and to contrast the eHec· 
tiv.ness of group counseling with 
individual methodl of counseling, 
Group counseling would provide 

a more economical metllod~ of 
helping the greatly increased num, 
bel'S of students expected in the 
next few decades, some college ad· 
ministrators have sUiliested. 

Marx has accepted a position as 
assistant professor of e"ucation at 
the University of Marylsnd, Col
lege Park. 

GERMAN EMPLOYMENT MARK 

NUERNQERG, Germany IA'l-The 
number ot unemployed in West 
Germany sank to a reeord low of 
200,000 out of a !::Ibor force of 
more thllll, 19,600,000 for August, 
the Labor O(fice reports. This was 
down 15.~ (rqm J~. 

neous raids on ix Fort Dodge 
taverns were conducted by SO law 
enforcement officer Tue. day 
night. ' 

Six persons were charged with 
keeping liquor where beer is old. 
They pleaded innocent Wedn day 
and were bound over to the grand 
jury. Bond wa set at $300 each. 

CounlY Attorney John Murray. 
who headed the raids, said liquor 
was seized at all six taverns. 

Charged were John Brehm, co· 
owner of the Flame; Ronald Dew
ey, bartender at the Liberty Becr 
Parlor ; Glenn Walden, bartender 
at the Brass Rail; Manuel Lem
pares, owner or the Gas Light; 
Lee Crippen, bartender at the 
Brown Derby ; and Dale Deinpl, 
bartender at the Chatterbox. 

Walden also was booked on a 
charge of receiving stolen property 
in the alleged theft or a television 
set and clothing. Bond was set at 
$500 and the case continued in po
lice court. 

Authorities said as a result of 
U1e raids two men and a woman 
were charged with olicitlng [or 
the purpose o( prostitution. Their 
cases were conti nUed. 

Murray said the raids were in 
th planning stage for some lime 
and the seven state agents who 
participated have been in and out 
of Fort Dodge (or several weeks 
in helping local authorities. 

July Good Month 
For New Motor 
Vehicle Dealers 

DES MQINES IA'I - Iowa deal· 
ers in new motor vrhiclcs and 
trailers did about 34 per cent fnorc 
business in July than they did in 
the same month last yrar, the 
Iowa Tax Commis ion reported 
Wednesday. 

The dollal' volume for July this 
year showed a gain of slightly 
more than $8 million . The total for 
th monlh was $32,423.574, based on 
collection of the 2 !X'r cellt u~e tax 
on such sales. 

Commis ion officials have said 
that the great majority of such 
sales arc of new cars. 

Thirteen county treasurers each 
collected more than $10.000 for the 
tate from the July sales. That is 

about twice the usual numiJ<'r. 
Those counties and the amount 

collected : 
Black Hawk, $33,115; Cerro Gor· 

do, $10,43; Clinton, $13,611 ; Du· 
buque, $13.283; Lee $10080; Linn, 
$35,957; Polk .. $79.309; Poltawat· 
lamie, $18,438; Scotl $32,359; Story 
$10,967; Wapello, $11.655; Web ter, 
$12,604; and Woodbury, $24,299. 

RED JET TO BE SHOWN 

TORONTO im-A Soviet TU104 
jet airliner will be seen at lhe 
Canadian National ExhibitJon air 
show Sept. 11·12. Carrying 100 pa,· 
sengers, the twin-engine plane is 
the mainstay of the Sovet state· 
owned airline Aerollot. 

Police Indicted In Narcotics Ring 
ChicallO Chi.f of Oetecllvn John Ascher (bllck to cllmere) talk, to three police officers who were in· 
dict.d Tuesda~ by a federal grand iury in conn.ctlon with the o~rlltlon of I nltionwlde narcotics dis
tribution rinll. Th. three Chicago pollc. (I,ft to rlllhtl Richard E. AUItin, Mil .. J. Coop.rmln, and Shel
don R. Teller, Ir. chlrg.d with giving prot.ctlon to the ring by supplying information on lew enforce-
ment activitle •. -AP Wirephoto. 

Mrs. K. Called 
'Gracious Hostess' 
By Iowa's Garst 

$1 Million Union Gift "Fa 
Steel Strikers Announced 

COON RAPIDS It'l - An lo"a WASIII 'GTO' IA'I - Walter Ruth r announc d Wedn day a 
furmer who ha . \i it d twice at $1 mtllion unlun donation to U'l'1 striker!;. II aLo chargl'd thaI Pre'. l· 
th{' home of Soviet I'r Illi~r Nikila 
KI ru hehc\' says thr wilt. ot I tit' 
Russian It'lId!'r b a grnciou , dl" 

d nt Elcnhov.: 'r is C\'lIdlOg hi public n pon ibility in d 'a ling with 

Iightrul hosll·SS. 
Ro:wcll Gor I, 

and s('11 hyb id 
get a fl' iurn call from Ihe I\hru h· 
chC'v family this month :It hi 
modl'l'n. cl'ntral Iowa frill . 

Gart told Wt'dne:;day of an 
ening :It th Khru-heh v villa on 
the o('casion of hi s fir. I visit in 
t955 \I'll( n he W sl'lIing sr l-d ('om. 

"i had dinner /It their hom " .. h -
aid . 'One of th daughl('r - I 

tI.mk the old('r onl' ad zhdo. in 
her 40 • ,,<IS there. She "liS 

racioll. as h r mother. 1 think 
she ~IIS the older one becau, e 
Mr . Khrushcllt'v didn't :p 'ak 
English then. und nt!ither did 
daoghtrr, bul thc 'oungrr 
,Julio, 30, was . ludying it . 

the {'i ht-" 'k alkou!. 
Rpulhl'r , hl'ad of thl' nitrd Aulo Worker t nion. 

lion com a an init! I down payment from union comprbing 
AFL·CIO Indn trial Union Department f IUD I h III 0 Iwad . 

lie Id Ih I 0 union ar mo-
bilizing fund and pick t lin d 'm-
on trati(ln around I plant· to ............. 
bol t("r the strik rs in a labor 
howdown Ihat he aid may La t 

into th wint 'r, 
Rl'Uthc~ said Eisenhower l~ 

-vnding h s leader hill responsibil
ities by not appointing D public 
(oct.tinding hoard to si£! teel dl -
pUle L ~Ut'. and rl' ommend a . o· 
lution. Iie , aid fact reports i u d 
by St-crcLary of Lubor Jamt'. P. 
;\lllchl'll arl' 100 liltlt' and too late. 

"Ii Ei ' nhowel' publicly tok a 
hands-off po. ilion in thi , a h' 
has donI', and til n turns around 
and invok lh Taft-Hartley Law 
Lo top lhe trike and bail out til 
industry when il begin to ('cl a 
pinch, th Pr ident tll be u in ' 
hi offic as an anti·labor weapon 

Advertising Rates 
Onc Day . a Word 
Two Day )0, a Word 
Thr 'I' Day,. 12¢ II Word 
Four Day' tole a Word 
Five Day' , 15<' a Word 
Ten Day . • 20t a Word 
On(- Monlh ... 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

DISPLAY ADS 

One erlion. 
d t 'k br k' " R 'Mrs. Khru hclll'v showed me lin fl e· a \11& agency, U· 

ther told a n Wl> con{erencl'. 
1.20 a Column Inch 

Five In l'rtion a Month: 
her garden and Ihe Irce~ around Ruther wn reminded lhat thc 
their hou. e, She 10\ to garden, I Taft·Hartley emergency provi ions 
but I woUldn·t . ay he wa the out- or a maller of law, whill' th re 
door kind. i no tatute either authonllng or 

Each In erlion : $1, a Column Inch 
Ten In rtion a MonU1: 

"She impr ssed III as a normal 
housewife," Garst said. 

Doe Mrs. K, keep her own gar· 
den like Mrs. Gar'l? 

"Oh, no. She doe;'.n't do h r 0 ·n. 
They arc a way out of our cla '," 
said Gart. 

1\1 r . Khru. hch \. i: a ~parkling 
conver ationali t and now peak 
English. he liaid. 

forbidding a (act board that would 
recommend a strike tlem nt 
pLan, 

"The c nce of White House 
I ad r hip is not what the law 
lechnically requires you to do, but 
what common en e and the pub
lic good requires. The Presid<ml 
can't e cape hi moral oblJa:ation 
by hiding behind legal technicali· 
ties." Reulher replied. 

Each Ins 'rtion : 00c a Column lncl I 

----------------------~~------ ~ --~--~--~= -----r Phone 4191 

j 

-View Of A Death 
A ~ltic .. t, tho door of a smashed truck and it haltered power pole were mute testimony to death 
Tundey' of Elizabeth Ann Whitt, 14_ The IIltl was kill d on h r way to K hooi 3ft r lhe tfuck brakes 
failed and .he WII thrown from the vehicle as the door clime off lifter the truck It ruck the pole. -AP 
Wirephoto. 
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Indict 3eops I Iowa fair's State Day Attracts 
I n Chicago . C d PlOt·· Off· · I 
Drug Ring D~~!"SS~ _ t1~,,1 ~~C~,~?~~ n •• " ~~!~. ~mg. 

\VA HINGTO.' ill - II red ral 
grand jur)' at Chicago \\t>dn~ay 
indi ttd three police um r· 
and a former Tre~ury agt'nt 
in conn tion wilh t~ opl.·ration 
of a netionwid narcotiC' dL ribu· 
tion ring. 

and cool w ather attracted many lon, D.C. 
01 the 'taw' po1i~lan:' and office He declined to y whether he 
hold r. to the annual st Ie Day at will run for oCCice again in 1960. 
th loy,a Slate l-'air Wednc day. but aid "very rarely doe an in. 

Th gowrnor, legi.lalor and tumbenl announce thi early." 

Atty. Gen. William P . Roge~, 
\\ he III de the announcement, said 
21 d 'fendan!.! were named In two 
con~piracy indiclment return ~ 
by the jury. 

oth(' r d ec'l'CI of£iclal ·ere gue t. 
of the fair at lunch and at a grand· 
-t nd program. 

Fair tt ndance Wedne day was 
e. timated t 45.000, compared to 
45.275 at the _ am tim a year 
ago. 

Among th first of th politician 
on the fairground wa Sen. 
1110ma Jartin. Iowa ety Repub-

The indict men said the del nd· 
ants mad up a narcoUes dislribu
tion ring headquart red in Chicago 
t~at .upplil"«1 illicit drug coa t· Iowa Guardsman 
to-<:o l. San Franci 0, Lo An-
gelc, fiaml, icwland, Detroit, Places Fourth 
and Gary, Ind., were n med 
among the r hing point. In Speed Contest 

Tile thre ChiC go polic m n UA tl. Fla. lI\ _ Capt. John 
charg<'CI with ginng prolection to Cottin.:ham IIf Sioux it)', a m m· 
th ring by . upplyin information her of th 175th Iowa Air N lion I 
on the ctivities of Jaw nlore· Guard Squadron, finl hed fourth in 
mrnt oW iul, v.:ere named S the JlCl'CI pha, of the Ricks 
h Idoo R. Tdl r , til' J . oop- Troph}' competition Wedn . day. 
rman nd Ri h rd E. Au tin . Ue fI w the 850 mile ~ur 
Th indict d former Trea. ur} from lemphi, T nn., to Ii mi 

agent i Ed w r d Rich rd"On in on hour, 33 minute and 13 
Gayle' , now a pra tieing cond at a . peed of S50 miles 
in Chiea o. an hour. 

Commerce Group 
Probing Reports 
Of Storage Fraud 

DE' ~101XES Id'I - The Iowa 
C<-mmcrce Commi. ion wa lIid 
Wednl'day to ha.e been in.lI-

ating n'port· that me warl" 

Like th nin(' othc·r competing 
j I pilot. . Cothngham photograph
l·d ground tarl{elS from hi plane 
alon th route. 

Award 01 th con ted Rick. 
Trophy y,: ill d '~nd on Ih pictur 
to lx- d veloped I ttT. 

Fir, I 1.1. Rotx-rt G. Graham, '1:T, 
• 'a"hvill . T~nn ., flew 580 mil 

n hour to win I h· pl'ed conle t. 
llis elaps ~ liml' v.:a~ one hour, 
28 minutes, ~l'Cond~. 

hou. men hav orfcrt'CI induce- i~:::;jiiiiiiiii~jiiiiiiiin 
ml nt to farm~ r to dl'!in'r thrlr 
go\'crnmn ,t corn to c rtam Ie· 
vator· and war(')lou, (' . • .............. ...1. ..................... . 

Such "peelnl inducem -nt by 
\Io3n'hou. I bond d under Iowa 
law are ill 'gal, cording to a rul 
ing i lied by Waldo F. Wh I r , 
coun. I for th· (''Ommi . ion , 

In 

Two of h competilor also w re 
on hand - tate !>tn. Jack Ull{'r 
IR· ioux City) and tate Rep. Ken 
neth tringer (R·Da\·enportl. 

M iller told the As oclated Pre 
that while in Washington recently 
he receh'ed slrong upport (or his 
candidacy (or U.S. enator by c\,· 
ral Republican lead r . 

veral po ible candidate (O[ 

Ihe Republican nomination for go\'· 
ernor also attended tale Day, jn 
cluding Atty. Gen. 'orman Erbe o( 
Boon , former House Speak r Wil
liam looty of Grundy Center, 
.tate n. J ck hroeder (R·Da,
enpor\) and former Lt. Gov. Leo 
Elthon of Fertile. 

Schroeder aid that any deci ion 
regarding hi candidacy [or gov
ernor d pend upon how th "pit
lure hapes up" in the coming 
months. 

Governor Her cht'l Lov les pre
ented a life·saving award at the 

grand tand how to Iowa ational 
Guard Maj. Milford Juhl of Boone 
who mad a helicopter re cue of 
two boys whose boat overturned 
in the dar Rver at Palisade 
Stat PArk III t June. 

Th boyar William Gamber of 
Cedar Rapid and Le ter Carkhoff 
of Key tooe. 

Le.t Time. Tonit. 
BLACK ORCHID 

TEMPEST 
Starts 

[ -1 .. ' I;' FRI. 

TONY JANET 
CURTIS AND LEIGH 

AUDREY 
EPBURN -

WILUAM 
. 

I ~ HO~EN ~ 
-$~' I L..... ..: 

DB ADS 
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Wonted Rooms for Rent Work 

!llNOL. . nd d oublt' room . men • ~~25 • IAM~' !;t: kllll"n. 949& . ·7 WANTED - lronln'~. 8-0448 Oil 
. · t ~ - -WORKING moth fa will appreciate 

HOOM ttor !lursC Qr \l orkln. lad) , Dial House Troiler For Sole Jlck and Jill' . <0ll'~tent dlY care 
i ~!"Ict. Jilek Illd JI1 NIU"HI'Y hool. 

11 112. II~~ 1~4 Til A VP.LHO\IJi:. . tool. .c.ntnt &-3810. 81$ So, Capitol. 8-4RC 
DOUBLE TOOln, ,Irh. N,.ar JloGllwl . C"Ol1dlllo'l, a lr rondHlon 'r, ft"n('t· , . 7703 11_$ und,", I'lIInl nll, t~p . $I .~. 6052 .f\~r 

8 11 .n\, 8-1 
Hel!;! Wanted DOUBI.E room for lwo ,Iud.nt bo)'o. 

I11III2. , ·u 
House For Sale SERvtCE Statlon Allendant; parI time 

ONP. d~"b'" roolll (or Ma lt Siudentl: wor".i. Apply Plotro Kin •. 608 So. 
Pllvll« .,nltance. Dill &-2:145 an.,r 4 FOR SALE b) own t S bIOdroom Rlura de Orh·e. 11-3 

p .tn . 8-$ hou~, full ba m..,t and I rtf e. W I'JITED - Fountain belp, Mull Ipply --- W. t 8,'nton SI. Immediate poueulon. 
ROO~f for rent tor 2 men. Cookln. Telrorcl La. w. Dti81 . 11-10 In pttnron. Ext,,11 nt hours and 

'.cllitl Dill 201lS. fl-3 .. tary. Lubln'l ONII Sto ..... 11-14 

House for Rent Personal ~Ip Wonted - Femole 
N~W THREE bedroom hom .. ror r .. nt: PERSONAL lo.1nt on type ... rlte .... 

HOU5EKE~PER: Flmlly of Ib ..... No hd Lompl.ted. Adulla onty. Dial phonOI,"ph •. lpar cqulpmenl. JlDl'k· 
83J8. 8·3 E)''' LcHIn Co. Phone ~ 8-511 )aundry_ J;l500 p« week. live In: 

1-40.00 live ou\. Call 3-180. 9·16 
Garage Wonted To Rent 

Who Does It WANT counler lady It rowl CIIY JUah 
School [or noon bour Call 7M7 or -WAN'Tl:D: Oarll!' (or clr .tora,e In evenln,l, 61 .... lH 

lh .. CoIl"~" & Llnn Street area. CIII RUBBlSU and IlJht lwu!1na. 1-5161 
&-I~ eyen n... 8-~ 11-11 

l.fAKJ: co~cred belli, buckl .. an4 but- Help Wonted- Mole 
Apartment for Rent ton • . S .. ",ln .. machine [or rent. 51nl-

er . wing Center, 12' S. DubuQU . WANT rnan dllh",a her lor noon hour 
Call 

Phone 2413. 8-laR II )owa City Uieb S.hool Calelerl •. ON!! rOOIn lurnl.lhod apattmlPnL CIU 7,.7 or evenln ... 6194. ,-5 291' II1.r 5:30 D. m. 9·10 -- --- - Where To Eat WANTED AT ONCE - Rawlelgh Deal-APARTMENT. Adull. Dial 601". 9·18 er In lowl Cily. Write RI leigh',. - --_. Depl. tAl - 640 - R. Freeport, llllnoli. APARntENT and oln,le 1'OOml. TURKEY SANDWICHES .nd HOME- 9-3 Graduale luden~ 8-5637 alID t lADE PU;S to co. Maplecrest Sand-
p.m. 1-18 wlet. !>up. Ii",, ' 211 South. A~,,! 

Ignition TWO room fumllhed apartment In Crom Ihe Airport. Phone 8·1773. ' -IIRC 
norlh end , '-'Ulttle paid. Dial 8-12112. 

Typing 
Carburetors 

11-25 GENERATORS STARTERS -LAROI!! .partmml Ipr 3 or 4 Graduale TYPING. &-0437. 11-21 Briggs & StraHon Motors bo) . '·4&13. 9-28 
TYPING. SilO. I-UR Pyramid Services THREE room furnl.hed apartmtnt. 

hare bath. one other lparlm nl. Two TYprNG th'!"" Ind term pa~ .... 24 hour 
121 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 • Irls or couple. SI-c: blocks from town. .. rvlce Jerry NYIll. Pone 8-1330 • 

I ·3 170.00. Avallabl now. 01.1 8681 !Iol2 o . 
Iy CHI C YOUNG 
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u.s. Extends Gold, Medal 
Spree In Pan-Am Games 

CHICAGO IA'I - The unlikely 
, combination of a pretty 2Q·year
~ old miss from Cillirornia and a 

WirY cw England schoolteacher 
set the victory pace Wedncsday 
for the United States in the Pan
American Games. 

J ohn Kelley, 29, of Groton, Conn., 
who stands 5-6 and weigh 125, 
won the marathon in til games
record t ime of 2.27'54.2 for the 26 
mile, 385 yard race. This com
pares favorably with the winning 
lime a t the last Olympics of 
2:25:00. II was the first time an 
American has won the marathon 
in Pan-American or Olympic com
petition since 1908 when John L. 
Hayes took the pnze al the Lon
don Olympics. 

Diamond In The Rough 
Here's what . the baseball diamond at Candlestick Park looks like 
today from a point high in the grlKldstand. The San Francisco Giants 
will move into the park next year - but hope to have the park ready 
for a poS5ible World Series in about a month. The Giants, now play. 
ing at Seals Stadium in San Francilco, had hoped to play lome of 
their regular season game. in the new park but apparently have 
given up this goal. - AP Wirephoto. 

io'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Ef:' iTili iTiTiillTi iTiTi ililiiTiliiTiTi iliTi i1iTi iTiTi ifi1i iTiTi iTiTi i1iTi iTiTiiTili iTiTi iTili iliTi iTiTi iTi1i"-:-fi 
~ ;F. 

m Jed Blad, On ~ooltall I 
Predicting college football is a 

prccarious pastime. Football is 
not a game that follows form. rt 
is basically a gamc of mo vement, 
blocking and tackling. The degree 
01 execution of these fundamentals 
drpends greatly 011 desire or spiro 
it, which can vary appreciably with 
indi viduals and teams from game 
to game. We often hear an unex· 
pected result explained by one 
team being "up" and lhe other 
" down" - and this usually makes 
sense. 

The "down" team wilJ invariably 
lose, unless it is favored dispro
portionately by the breaks or un
lrss it enjoys an advantage in per
sonnel become increasingly rarer 
sonnel 100 wide to be bridged by 
th(, " up" team 's s pir it. Such ad· 
\ antages in personnel become jn
crea ingly ral'er with each season 
for two reasons. First, the deliber· 
ately cheduled " breather" or 
"rabbit hunt" game is fast becom
ing extinct. Second, thel'e is an 
e.er increasing sprcad of balanced 
strength, both within conferences 
and on a national basis. 

In this respect, I can recall 
few seasons that have matched 
and none that have surpassed the 
way 1959 shapes up. I can't 
think of a single maior team 
that can look forward with any 
certainty at all to an undefeated 
season. And I can think of sev· 
eral which are good enough, if 
personnel comes through as an· 
ticipated and is not too disaffect· 
ed by iniuries, to be at or near 
the top by season's end, 
Every section has at least one 

team and most o[ them have two 
or more capable of the highest 
ranking. The Western Conference 
has at least four in Ohio Stale, 
Wisconsin, Northweslern and Pur
due. It is never wise to underesti
mate a Notre Dame team, yel I 
feel thal the Irish schedu le, squared 
against the time needed for Coach 
Joe Kuharich to dvelop his line, 
will keep them from national 
championship contention this year. 
By next year, tbey probably will 
be up near the top again. 

Oklahoma, of course, must be 
considered seriously any year, and 
I fee l Coach Bud Wilkinson will 
have his best quarterbacking and 
most dangerous attack since 1956. 
In the Southeastern Conference, 
Louisiana State, Auburn and Miss· 
issippi all have rich possibiliies. 
There is also a second group, in
cluding A I a bam a, Tennessee, 
Georgia Tech, Kentucky, Florida 
and Georgia, out of which one of 
two could move up higher than ex
pected, The Atlantic Coast Confer
ence orCers two solid contenders in 
North Carolina and Clemson, with 
South Carolina not too far behind. 

The Southwest Confe ... nce has 
a candidate capable of challeng. 
ill9 the beat from any other ..... 
in Southern Methodilt, with Tex
as and T.xas Christian only • 
furlong or two, if that much, be
hind the MUltanlis. And it I. 
axiomatic amoll9 football men 
that Rice, under Coach Jes. 
Ne.'y, can be .... 1 tough on any 
lIiven Saturd.y. I knew t!wlt be
fo ... I brought the Army "Lonely 
End" hlam down to Hou.ton last 
y.ar and I .tlll know it aft.r the - ---

Red Blaik 
game. We were happy to get 
away wIth a 14·7 victry on • long 
...... pl ,lY frem J .. Caldwell to 
Pete Dawkins in the closing 
coupl. of minutes. 
Army will have another fi ne foot· 

ball team this year, capable of re
presenting the E ast respectably 
against the best of any scction, and 
you can also keep an eye on Penn 
State. In fact, lcl me say thal the 
lop Eastern independent gro up of 
Army, Navy, P enn Sate, Syracuse 
and Pittsburgh will ycar in and 
year out tack up well against the 
bcst [lve from Clny area . 

The Ivy Lcague should have two 
very fihe football teams in Dart
mouth and Princeton - and the 
outcome of their game may well 
decide the championship in that 
group, as it did a yea r ago when 
Dartmouth ·won . 

In the far west, SouLhern Call
fornia ha$ a s\rong enough line to 
test the best, even Ohio State, and 
UCLA now seems sl"a ightencd 
away to climb towa rd the domin
ance it knew a few years back un
der the late Red Sanders_ In the 
northwest, Washington State, a 
dangerous passing team and al a 
sound otherwise, can 1T}0ve up near 
the top. 

Don't overlook the Air Force 
Academy. The Falcons may not 
matclt their undefeated record 
of last year, but I think they will 
be an ev.n· stronger team. Ben 
Martin, their coach, has a more 
thorough concept of defense than 
most young coaches, and that is 
ncrt the, end of his attributes. 
Speaking of individuals, I believe 

this season will produce a crop of 
runners worthy of the best of the 
past. 1 can quickly think of seven : 
LSU's Billy Cannon, Army's Bob 
Anderson, Oklahoma's Prentice 
Gautt. Northwestern's Ron Burton, 
Notre Dame's Red Mack and Dick 
Bass of College of the Pacific, and 
Jake Crouthame, of Dartmouth. 

There will also be many fine 
. passers such as Southern Method
ist's Don Meredith, Northwestern's 
Dick Thornton , Army's Joe Cald· 
well, the Air Force's Richie Mayo, 
Notre Dame's George Izo, Navy's 
Joe Tranchini, Norlh Carolina's 
Jack Cummings, Clemson's Harvey 
White, Penn State's Richie Lucas 
and Mississippi's Bobby Franklin. 

All this portends a blazing foot
ball year. One I'm really looking 
forward to. 

IOWA~ FINEST 
• ~More''''' c.w.. ....... ,t = 
• _ut ....... W IU'" 
.' : ...... , 1eiII j • 

S:::!!:tj" 
. , 

Competing 111 an eque'trian 
e\'enl usual ly th(' domain of cav
alry officers, ~11 s Tri h Galvin 
of Santa Barbara lYon the dres· 
sage /(old ml:dal The Californian 
beat thrcc crack riders from the 
Chilean army. 

Jeter Hurt 
In Hawkeyes' 
2nd Drill 

Bob J eter, tar of last year's 
Ro e Bowl game, became Iowa's 
first football casualty Wednesday 
a thc lIawkeyes completed their 
second day of dr ills. The injury, 
a di located fi nger suffered while 
attempting to catch a pass, is no t 
cunsidered seriou •. 

The fl eet halfback was sidelined 
fOI" mo t of the 
day's dr ills and 
will probably not 
be able to lake 
part in fu ll·scale 

... --~ .. workouts for two 
or three days. In 
Jeter's ab ence 
sophomore Keith 
Kin d e r ma n of 
Crystal Lake, TIl ., 
ran with the firs t 

JETER string backfie ld. 
The remainder of the fir t unit 
was the same that opened drills 
Tuesday. 

The morning session was de
voted almost entirely to the pass
ing game with Olen Treadway and 
Wilburn Hollis doing most of the 
throwing. 

Ha lfback Fred Erhardt. ramdclI, 
N.J., ~ophomorc, was hiftl'd to 
quarterback Wednesday - <It lea t 
tcmporarily. The coaches want to 
take a belt er look at his passing 
before making a fina l decision 
on the slYitch. 

Working on both orren~e and de
fense in the aCter non, several un its 
ran ground plays against blocking 
dummies and dcfensed an offense 
engincercd by th(' reser ves. 

ARMSTRONG LOSeS 
CAMDEN, N.J. IA'I ~ Dick Tig

er , the British Empire middle
weight champioD. handed Gene 
I Ace. Armstrong his first pro de
feat Wednesday night by taking 
a 10-round deci~ioll at Convention 
Hall. 

Tn all , the United Sta tes won 
four more gold medals in track 
Wedne. day, three in swimming, 
which With Miss Galvin' contri· 
bution and two in shooting brought 
Uncle's Sam's total to 43 gold 
medals, 29 silver medals for sec
ond, and 17 bronze for third . 

The nearest rival is the West 
Indies F ederation with onc gold , 
[our silver and seven bronze med
als. 

The track and field aspect uf 
the ga mes concluded Wedn e day. 
In the men's events the United 
Sta tes gr abbed a tolal of 18 gold 
medals. Fifteen games r ecords 
were set. 

Victors included: 
Dyrol Burleson , Cottage Grove, 

Orc" who led a 1-2-3 Yank sweep 
in lhe 1,500 and set a games rec· 
ord of 3:49. 1. 

The United States men's 400· 
meter relay team, which won Jn 
:40.4, and the American g irls 
team in :49 .6, which has a new 
record . 

Buster Quist of Albuquerque, 
N.M., who I d another sweep in 
the javelin a nd sel a new games 
mark of 231 fet 3';' inches. 

Adhemar da Silva of Brazil, 
two-ti me Olympic Champiun, also 
won the hop, step and jump with 
52 fect 2 inches. 

Pac c d by American-trained 
George K~rr, the We t Indies set 
a n('w game mark of 3:05.3 in 
lhe 1,600 meters relay, nosing out 
the United States. 

Ray Norton of Oakland, Calif., 
.. \as the individual star of track. 
He won both the 100 and 200 and 
anchored the winning 400 meter 
relay for a total of three gold 
medals. 

A surprise occurrcd in tennis. 
Yola nda Ramirez and Rosa Reyes 
of M(>x.ico captured lhe women's 
doubles title by defealing Althea 
Gibson of New York and Karol 
Fagero of Cocoanut Grove, F la., 
6-8, 7·5, 6-1. 

In baseball , the United States 
clobbered Costa Rica 28.0 and 
Vcnezuela was scarcely less mer
ciful In bealing Brazil 14-1. 

DOUBLE OR NOTHING - - By Alan Maver 
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White Sox Tr~m ,Tigers Twice 
CllICAGO IA'I - The league· 

leading Chicago White Sox dyna
mited De troit with II runs in the 
mth inning of the nightcap Wed· 
nesday night for an 11-4 \lictory 
after whipping the Tigers 7-2 in 
lhe first game of a twi-night daub· 
leheader. 

A screaming crowd of 43,237 
watched the Chicagoans boost 
their Americ.an League lead to 5'2 
games over the Cleveland Indians 
who won a single game [rom Kan
sas City. 

In the second game, the usually 
light-hitting Sox were crawling 
along submissively trailing 3-0, 
under three-hil pitcbing by De
troit's Paul Foytack before out
fi elder AI Smith triggered the fifth 
inning explosion with a lead-off 
homer , 

The next two batters grounded 
out. 

Then the Sox broke loose with 
two singles, slowed down while 
Jim Landis walked, then smash
ed out six straight singles. They 
halted their attack again while 
reliever Tom Morgan nicked Luis 
Aparicio with an inside pitch and 
completed their scoring with a 
bases·loaded triple by Nelson Fox. 

Chicago scoring that inning 
equalled the 11 runs they tallied 
April 22 in a big seventh inning 
againsl Kansas City . 

Relicver Gerry Staley finished 
up both games without allowing 
a hit. 

Jd Game 
DetTolt .... ... . 000 000 llD-2 ~ 2 
Chicago .. . . . 202 210 OOX- 7 7 0 

Lary. Sisler 151, Stump 171 and WIl· 
son . Be rbcre t (41 ; Do nOVAn . Staley 19) 
and Lollar. W- Donovan (9· 61. L-Lary 
117-9!. 

Home run- Delro lt. Max well (281. 
:nd Game 

Detroit . . 200 010 OlD- ~ • 2 
ChlcallO .... 000 0 11 0 0'Jx- 1I I~ 0 

Foylack. Morga n '~1. Nurle.kl I ~ ). 
Burn,(de (81 nd WUlOn: Latman. St.,n
ka lSI. Stale), 181 and Lollar. w
Stanka II-OJ. L-Foytack (\3· 12), 

Home run-'-Chlcaao, Smith (131. 

Yanks 4, Senators 3 
NEW YORK IA'I - Yogi Berra 's 

two·run eighth-inning homer ga~e 
the New York YankE'es the cushion 
they needed Wednesday night for 
" 4-3 victory over the Washington 
S('nator . 

Berra's homer followed a leadoff 
~ ingle by Tony Rubek off loser 
Pete Ramos and broke a 2-a1l tie. 

The Nats then scored in the 
ninth, on Harmon Killebrew's 
double and a s ingle by Clint 
Courtney, before Jim Coates, tile 
winner in relier. fanned pinch-hiL 
ler Fay<- Throneberry and got 
pinch.hitler Hal Naragon on a 
game-ending grounder with the ty
ing run On second. 

Coatcs came on after starttr 
Duke Maas was lifted for a pinch
hitter when the Yankees tied it hI 

rhe s('venth on Enos Slaughter's 
lwo-out pinch singlc. 

The Scnatorfi broke up a shutout 
duel with two runs in the fifth 0" 
singles by Zorro Vl'rs&lles, Billy 
Consolo and Lennie Green. Bu' 
the Yankees, blanked on one hi ~ 
unti l then, got one in their fifth 
on singles by Hector Lopez and 
Gil McDougald and a doubleplay 
'W •• hjnllon .... . 000 020 001- 3 8 0 
New York ... ... 000 010 12x-4 8 I 

Ramos and Courtney; Maol, Coa tes 
181 and Berra. W- Coat •• (4·1) . L
Ram"" 112-16, . 

H ome r un-New York , Berra OS). 

Indians 6, A's 3 
CLEVELAND iA'I - Gary Bell 

hurled nine innings in relief Wed
nesday night to post his 15th vic
tory and the Cleveland Indians 
smacked a dozen hits off {lve Kan
sas City pitchers [or a 6-3 victory. 

Bell took over in the Crst in
ning from Herb Score, who leff 

NAT IONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pol. O.B . 

San franciscO ., 74 58 .561 
Lo. Angelo, . . 73 60 .549 1'1. 
Milwaukee .... 70 62 .530 4 
PltlBburgh ... , . 70 64 .522 5 
Cincinnati . .. 65 68 .489 9" , 
Chicago .. . 62 68 .477 11 
SI. Loul. . ... 62 73 . ~59 13". 
Philadelphia .. :16 79 .415 19' . 

WEDNESDAY'S RE SULTS 
Cincinnati 6-2 . Pittsburgh 3-1 
San Franclsco 4. Chlcalo 3 
Philadelphia 11. Mllwaukee ~ 
Los Angelel 9. St. Louis 6 

TODAY'S PITCHER 
St. Loulo at Los Anieles IN)-MIUer 

(2-21 v,. Drysdale 115.101 . 
Chlcaao at San FrnnclSCO-A'lderson 

111-91 va. S. Jones 117.12/. or Anlo· 
nelll fl8-71 . 

AMERICAN 
W. 

Chl<.,O . .. 82 
Cleveland .. ".. 76 
New York . . , 68 
Detroit '" . 66 
Baltimore ". 62 
SOston . .. ... 82 
Ka n ••• City . ... 59 
Washington .... 53 

LEAGUE 
L. Pd. 
50 .621 
55 .580 
66 .500 
67 .406 
67 .481 
71 .466 
71 .454 
78 .402 

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
Chlca~o 7· 11 . Detroit 2·4 
Clev"land 6. K.n.... City 3 
New York 4. Washlnaton 3 
Baltimore 4. SOslon 0 

G.B. 

5';' 
16 
161-:' 

18 'h 
2O 'h 
22 
29 

TODA),' S PIT DERS 
\Vashlnaton at New York- Kemmerer 

18· 14 1 VI. Ollln.r 110-81 . 
Dos ton at Baltimore INI - Baum8nn 

15-31 v •. Brown (e-71. 

whlle Bobby Thom on connected 
with a Cub round·tripper off San 
Francisco slarter Mike McCor· 
mick, .who worked 8Y" iMings. 

Elston relieved Art Ceccarelli, 
lifted for a pinch hiUer in tbe lop 
half of the ninth. 
S~n Francisco collected just five 

hits , but them of them went all 
the way. The Cubs had six hits, 
a homer and five singles. 
Chicago . .......... 000 010 00J-3 .. 
San Francisco . '" _ 010 101 001-4 5 0 

r M < .. ~II1, Easton Ifl and Neemoa: 
McCormick, S. Jone& (I) and Hopn. 
" - ,,. Jon.. tle-121. L-Elaton (1-11. 

Home runs-'Chlca,o. TholnlOD 1111. 
San Francisco. Alou (j01. McCovey lti. 
Brandt H21. 

----------------------

Reds 6-2, Pirates 3·1 
CINCINNATI IA'I - The Cincin· 

nati Reds, who had swept onJ) 
one doubleheader all ~eason, hUI1& 
a one·t wo punch on the Pittsburgb 

with none out, the bases loaded 
and two runs home for lhe Ath
letics. Bell shut off the fally, strik
ing oUL two batters and gettin!! 
the third to £ly out. 

Wilh the exception of a third· 
inning homer by Dick Williams, 
the Indians :'ight-hander kept Kan
sas City in check. 

Bell's teammates hammered OUt 
five runs in the third inning and 
chased Ned Garver t9-11 ), the A's 
slarting and losi ng pitcher. A 
bases·loaded single by Tilo Fran
cona scored two runs. Woodie HelJ 
doubled, driving in two more runs 
and George Strickland scored Held 
with a two bagger. 

Held tripled in the sixth innin~ 
and a sacrifice fly by Strickland 
counted the sixth Cleveland run . 

Despite the victory, which stop· 
ped a four-game lOSing streak, the 
game held a big disappointment 
for the second-place Indians-the 
failure of Score to produce. It was 
the left·hander'S first starl in more 
than two weeks. 
Kansas ClIy . . . .. 20 I 000 000-3 8 0 
Cleveland ....... . . OOS 001 OOx- 6 12 I 

Garver. Herbert (3). Sturdlvl.nt (6) . 
Grtm (6', Tlltour!. (SI and Smllh ; 
Score. BeU ( I) and Fltzcerald. W- BeU 
115-11 ), L-Garver 19· 111. 

Home run - K. nsu City, Williams 
!IS, . 

hits and an 11-5 victory Wednesday pennant hopes Wednesday night as 
night that dropped lhe lhird·place they won both ends of a twi·aighl 
Braves 4 games behind the Nation-I lwin bill from the Pirates, '-3, amI 

I d· SF ' 2·1. a1 League ea mg an ranclsco EI F P ' bu h' unbe . roy ace, IUS rg s at· 
Giants. en relief pilcher, gave up the h!.· 

Robin Roberts went all the way that prOVided the Reds' with their 
r~r lhe Phillies. He gave up 10 margin of victory in the opeDtr 
hits. but he wasn't charged with the iIfo. 

Red Schoendienst, Milwaukee feal. 
second baseman who was stricken The blow was an eIghth innln& 

home run by Willie Jones after 
Vernon Law had yielded singles 10 
Gus Bell and Frank Robinson. 

with tuberculosis last fall . made 
his first appearance in a gam!' 
this year as a pinch hitter in the 
seventh. He got a standing ova
tion before ne was thrown out b.)" 
Roberts. 

Carl Sawatski got , a three·run 
homer in the Phillies big attack. 
It was his 7th of the year. Henr" 
Aaron got a two-run homer for th 1 

Braves. It was his 37th. Gene 
Freese, Phillie third baseman, got 
his 20lh homer with no one on 
base in the seventh. 

Burdette held the Phillies hitless 
in the first two innings before they 
got to him ior four. hits and tbSC(i 
runs after two were out in the 
third. 
Philadelphia ..... . 003 003 140-11 IS 0 
Mllw. ukee .. . . ... 001 012 01(1- S 10 2 

Roberts and Sawaukl ; Burdette. PI
zarro (61. McMahon /81 . Jay . (S) . • nd 
Crandall. W- Roberts 112- 15' . L-Bur
delle 118·141. 

Johnny Temple's triple and Vada 
Pinson's double produced tbe Red~' 
winning run in the nightcap, 

The double setl~ck ended Pit14· 
burgh's, five·game winning streak 
and dropped the Hucs five games 
behind front ·runninl San FraDciJ· 
CO. I 

Jim O'Toole lIt}q.oed Plttaburp 
only six hi ts Jh the opener &lid 
Don Newcombe yielded nine in the 
second game.' , 

The Pi,qltC!l ripped into O'Toole 
for three bits , and three runs In 
the first inning of the.-opelling 
game. but the youthful 8Outbpa, 
allowed only three hits the resl cit 
the way and none after the fourth. 

It was his second straight com· 
pletely pitched victory. 

.01 a .... Home runl - PhUadelphla, Sawotskl 
171. Free .. (201. Milwaukee. Aaron (37) . O . I 4 B S 0 PIUlbUfllih . ... . ... 300 000 00G-3 •• rio es , 0 ox Clnclnnolt .. . .. .... 000 111 03X-t II • 

Law, Face IS) and Burr ... : O'Toole 
BALTIMORE IA'I - Lefty Bill and Bailey. W-O'Toole {&-11. L-Law 

O'Dell pitched a seven-hil 4-0 shut- Giants 4, Cubs 3 'Iii:~e Tun ....... PlU.burrh. Stuart (III. 
out Wednesday night as tile Balli- SAN FRANCISCO IA'I _ Jackie Clnetnnoll, Pinson (17), RoblnlOn (SlI, 
more Orioles repulsed the Boston Brandt slammed a solo hOme run Jones 112) . '''d G.'" 
Red Sox threat to their fifth place with one out in the Jast of the Pttlsburrh .... ...... 000 000 100-1 • I 

perch in thi' Aml'ricr.n League. ninth, giving the San Francisco CI~~I:~:ltan~i ·Bu·q;.;,;., ~I~:: Uf;-i.~! 
The Red Sox had won six in a Giants a 4·3 victory over the Chi- combe and Bailey. W- Newc:ombe US-

row from the Orioles and led til!) cago Cubs Wednesday. A crowd 7 •. L-Friend ,(8-18). ~ • • 

season series 12-6 before O'Dell of 16,422 watched the National , , 4: I:: 1 i 
stopped them and prevented Bos- Lcaguc leaders open their linal E4wr.·rd $e *'O:c.., I i' 
ton from moving up a notch in the home stand. II ~ , 
slandings. Brandl's blast, his 12tl] homer, 1 I 

Bob Boyd, in an unusual clean- came off reliever Don. Elston and When u come "" hIwII · ... to 
up position for the Orioles, figured climaxed an afternoon in which your PRESCRIPTION with us 
in both Baltimore rallies. He two other Giants hit the ball ollt for fillilll! ancl hili UI ... ,. 

oth.r Drug St.... N.ed. - this 
doublcd to open the second inning of the playing field. will 1.\,e veu :fflne .. 'Ie:_ 
aIt~r :l walk to Gus Triandos, Big Sam Jones, who came on ping in lothe" ,to .... _ OIINl" 
scored as Brooks Robinson beat in the ninth as the Cubs rallied Drull S~P- 'd, ; ,I '. 

out a bunt and losing pitchcr TOM with two runs ~o tie the ,score, q~'UG SH.r .',p, I'P' , Brewer threw wildly past third gained credit Cor his 18th victory 
Rookie Berry Shetrone then douu- white Elston took his seventh loss. 
led Triandos hom"!. Earlier, FE'lipe Alou and Willie • l... . 

Singles by AI Pilarcik and Bob "M~C~c~O~Ve~y~h~OI~n~e~re~d~to;r~th~~~G~ia~n~t~~~~'~"~s .. ~Dubu4t~~~ .. ~It~.!!~, 
Nieman, anel a safe bunt by B03 d ;: ,J : Ii 1]1 , 

loaded the bases in the third for 
Baltimore. A walk to Triandol. 
forced in one run and another 
came across on a ground out. 

The victory cnded a four-game 
losing streak for Baltimore. 
B05ton . . . . .. .. . .. 000 000 000-0 7 I 
Baltimore .. . . .. .... 022 000 00)(- 4 7 2 

Brewer. Kiely (3), Schroll (7) and 
WhIte ; O'Deli and Triandos. W-O'Oeli 
18-10 ). I,-Brewer (8-10), 

Phils 11, Braves 5 
MILWAUKEE IA'I - The last· 

place Philadelphia Phillies clobber
ed four Milwaukee hurlers for 18 
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WA 603 5 NOW ONLY 

Normal wash, rinse and spin cycles 
for cottons and linens, Short cycles 
for special fabrics! Choice of hot or , 
warm wash water. 

and your old wa.h.r 

SAVE NOW on this model! 
2 Spin Speed -2 Wash Speed 
Pre-set Normal or Short wash time, 
Normal or Slow wash action and spin 
speed. Choose water temperatures. 

Mod.1 WA ISO S 

BIG SAVINGS, on 5seycle Filter: 
Flo that washes by number 
Touch fabric key and set dial to 
matching number! Pre:set eyelel 
give perfect care for every f.bric! 
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